
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
The folioaisg a copy of tlie Aunual- Message

of tbe Pruideat of the Uuiud States which was

delivered to bath Huusta of Congress yesiexds/ :

Ftllow ciitfna of the Senate
and Hluu oi RcprutrJativa:

^gMu tbe be«sing* of health sod abindant hat vests
cl urn our profouodest gratitude to Aim ghty God.

1 he coadition of oar foreign affair* 11 reasoaably satis¬

factory.
Me* po c>rfiniies ti be a theatre of clulwar. .Wbi'e

OQr pol tioal rela'loi s with that country bave und-rgone do

ehvgp, wo bar*, at tbe came liar, utrloily maiuUlitcd
S(B'r«l y but ween t»e twn belllgereuu.
At tho request of lb? btatea of Co»ta Bios and Nicara

(12!, atoapetent engineer has bcro author*-d to make a

tu vey of ibe rirer San Juan and tbe port of San Juao.
It is a ionroe of much satisfaction that the diffi ul tes wbiob
fir a moment exel ed some poll.ical apprehensions, and
oemed a closing of tba inter-ooe&nic tia-mit route, have
beea amicably adjure*1, *n t that tbore is a good prospec'
I' a tbe route wi 1 soo: be reopened with bq increase of

opacity and adaptation Wo could oot exaggerate either
tb-i commercial or tbe political importance ot taat great
iopri'TitDPDf.

it w< aid be doing injustice to aa important South Ame¬
rican 8iate not t * acknowledge tbe directness, frankness,
aai c rJia'i'y »v,tb which tbe United States of Colombia
b ve entered into intimate relations jvitb tbia Govern
meat. A claims convention baa beau constituted to com¬

plete tb« ui finished work of tho one which cloted its ses¬
sion in 1861.

'ibe iiew libeial constitution of Venezuela Laving gone
if to»ff ct with tbe oaivereal acquiescence of the people,
the OuV' rnment coder if his been recognised, and dip'o
matio iute<ccars-with it ha« opened in a cordial and fri ed-
ly spirit. 1 be ling deferred Avm Island claim bas been
satisfactorily paid and discharged
Mutual pa>ments hare been mede of the claims of tbo

late j it t ey.ou.ias.ou for tha settlement of claim* be.ween
tie Uni ed States and Peru. Ad earneat and cordial friend¬
ship eoLtu ue» to ex»«t between tbe two countries, and anqb
(if rc» as were in my power bare been used to remove
m si'Ddrrptand cg and avert a threatened war between
f.ru and Spa n.
cur relanoni are of the most friendly oatnre with Chill,

tbe Argentine Kepublic, Bolivia, Coaia Kiea, Paraguay,
Ban S .lvador, and ttaytl.

'

Luring th-» past yesr no differences of any kind have
arisen with any of tbo#e republics, and, on the other b*n4,
their sympathies with the Uoited btat*s are constant'y
express! with cordiality and eamestoess.

ibe oUim arising ft m the seizure of tbe cargo of tbe
brg Uace'oniao lu 1391 bas been paid in full bv ibe Gov
erom-nt of Ctii i,

Civil wur o iDtmuea In ibe Fpani*h part of 8an Domingo*
apps<votiy witOcut prospect of an early close.

i ffloial correspondence has been freely opened with
Liberia, and it gives n« a pleosicg view of social and poli¬
tico! progress in ibat Kepub ie. It may be expectod to
derive a new vigor Irom Am»>rio»n afioenee, improved by
the mpid cis-pf eamnco of tKvrry io tbe United btates

1 ro'icit yoor autbdiity to furr-i.b to tbe Kepublio n gun
bottat m> d«-rate cost, to be ivimbaited to the UnH«d
bt»tr»f by momenta bush a v. asal is needed for th-
.aftty of that 6 at« Bgainat the native Afr can rac-sj and
io JLibei iau hacd* it would be more tffeetive in arresting
ibe Ai.irao siave trade tlao a »qu*dron in « ur own band-
1 tw pofsrss ou of the lesst or*«nif-d n*val force would
.timuaea »e en.ua amotion In the Hepublie, and tbe
rmrdcnc# wtiib we abouid mmif.'at by fu-nisbing it
Wi ula win futbrarance aud faror towards tfu colony from
all civil tid oa'ioca.

he pn posed overlsnd telegraph betwean America and
Europe, by the way of Kebrit g's 8:raits and Asiatic fcus
a a, nhich was fanoticn;d by Corgress attbo last session,
his betn undertaken, nader very i<»vorable cirenm«tances,
by en amtoiaukn ol Ao erioan cit seos, with the cordial
good Wil! aad support as wtll of this Government as thorn
of Great Britain *ni Russia. Assurances have been re¬
ceived from moat of the South Auieiioan States of their
bigb spprrciaiioo of tbe enterprise, and .their readme** to
co ejwrate in constructing lm<s tributary to tbat worid
enciid n* comn-uuicauoR. I learn, with muoh eaiisfac-
tioD. that tho n« ble design of a telegraph communication
between the eaastern c-oeat of America and Great Britain
fcas b eo renewed witn full eipeciation of iu early accom¬
plishment.

bu* it is bored tbat with the return of domestic peaco
tbe cooi try wil be able to reanme w.tb energy and advan¬
tage its former b)gb career of commerce ana civil zation.
Out very popular aud eatimatli rrprrtentative in Etypt

V di»d in april lest Au i tpleasaot aliercaiioo sroiob r se

br|<*»en the t> oporary iuenmbrot of tbe office aid the
G VrrLmeat of me Paeba re»alt*d in a au«pens oo of in-

t rcourse. i be evii was promptly correct* d on ibe arrivsl
of t^e suoo' Sao - in the oooiula e, aad our r latioo* wita
tbe Barbmy Powers are in lie'y situ^acory.

'J he rtbrl ion wb'ch baa to l>>ng been flagrant In Cbin*
h»* at last b e j suppresac , WiUi the cooperating gtx d
cficea < f H is Government an i of tbe other we«t rn com
nincisl aiau s. 1tir Judici 1 corauiar eatabluhueot there
has bteomc very difficult and o .eron», and it mill need
le,is at ve reviei. n to udoj-t it to the exteunio ¦ of onr com-
mrree a d t > the more Jutimate interc urse which ba>
b . a in*uluted wi;o tbe Uovernmrn and people of that
vast e« pire. Cbi^a seems k» b- aco> ptmg wiih hearty go->d
will tbe conveniioual la^a which reguKreo .mmerotal aa'd
aical inveio 'Urse amoi g the westero nations.

Owicg to ibr p» culiar aituation of Jipar, ar.d tbe ann.
a 1"U« t.ima of it* Goveibm^nS the acti-n oi thu Empire
lu prrfoimuig tira*y stipulation* ia inconai*tent ar d eapri.
cious ^rv^rttle!e.s, good progress bas bren<ff -cte<1 by
the Western rowers, moving with eoligbw-oed cono-rt
Our i.wo peeuni ry o aims h»v»» bwo »1 owed, or put in
0 ur»e of seitivn eo , and tie lulaod a> a baa been re peoed

cummiroa Toe.e Is reason a>ao to beiive <hsi the*e
pr ce'dug* b v- increased rather thin d mimahed the
Irj(nd«hlD of J' pao towsMa the Uni ed States

'ibe p rts ot rorfoll, Feraaodine, and Pensacnla have
been o^eted by proclamation It (e b ped tbi-t foreign
mere ants « ik now ronnder wh tb»r it is not safer and
a >re p cflrable to ibem»elve», <s well as Ju*t to the United
btat r, t<» feort »o tb at and other open port*, than it i*
» ptr.u*, tb<cvfh mauy b> s .r s and at vaat co-t, a con¬
traband tr d^ w..n i'bsr ) or^ which are ctoae*, if 0<>t b>
anted m 1 tary occup itioo, at Ivaat by a lawful and effec
LVe bio. a-de.

1-or my»eif, I have ni dou^t rf tbe power sod dcty of
tbf Lxecut.ve, nuotr tbe law of oaiious, to exc'nde ene¬

mies ol ih- human rt efr .m an asylum In tbe United
States If Congress shou.d think that proceedings la mob
esses lack toe autnority of law, or ought to be farther re

gulated by it, I recommend that pruvisioa be made for
ifl'C'ualiy prevet tu g foreign slave trsdera from acquiring
don ic.le aid facilities for Lbelr criminal ocenpation in our

..aotry.
lb u poasibk that, if it were a new and open question,

the mautiise Powers, with the lights they now ei joyi
won d uoi concede Ue puviioges of a nsVal belligerent to
th« in«urgents of tbe United btatea, deatitnoe, as they are,
aod al»ay* bate ken, equally of abici of War and ot ports
and barbois. Lialoyal tm ss^ries have been neither lets
assiduous nor more tuceesrfal during the last year than tb.y
were betore that time in their tfforU, under favor of tbat
.nvilef , to embroil our country in foreign wars. The
dteiro and determination ol tbe Governmental the mari¬
time Siafc-a t j defeat that de.ign are believed to be as sin¬
cere as and oaooot be more earnest tbso oar own Never-
tbelesa, uufoieseea p©h»i«*l difflculiies bave ariseo, espn
eiai y ia Brasi iau aod B it sb porta, and on tbe northern
boundary of the United States, which bave rrqu red, and
are like!) to rooMnue to require, tbe practioe of constant
vigiUnee, and a ]ust and oscillatory spirit on the part of
the bnited States as Well as of tbe nations concerned aod
thei guvernmeuts.
Commissi nr re bave been appointed ander the treaty

,witb Oreat Br tain < n the arju-tment ol the claims of the
Ued.on's^sy and Pu«et's bonn 1 Agricultural Omptniea
in Or»g.-D, and are now procttdiog to the exeontion of the
trust assigned theoi.

la i few of tbe ins-enrity of life and property in
tbe region adjacent to tbe Canadian border, by roes' n
ol ieoent assanlis and deprei»iioos eommiiUd by In
imical and dr»p-rate ptrsuos, who are b«rbor< d tbere, it
h»- beea tbotght p-oper to «>ve notice tbat after the ex

£'ration r.f six mot ths, the period oond t onally stipulated
1 he enstii g arrangement with Grrst Britain, tbe United

btaie* au.t n»ld uemselves at t.berty t. increase their
t.ara aruiamett upon th-> l-k«s, if tbey shall fiod >bat pro-
0e» dibg uroeriaiy '1 be ooodirioo vt the border will oeo^s
aan > i tme mt" ojnsidera-ioo in eot.oeS>on with ta« qu«>«.
tiou of u. u i .uiuk or modifying the rights of transit lr-m
Canaoa ttitik|l tbe Umted Mates, as w 11 as ifce regnli-
llwB III iu p"itr, ahiob wet# temporari y establisLed bv tbe
* oinociiy tra y of Ue 0 h ^Uue, 1854.
ai»td«"tf,«lt,?tT,t',0 ®°drr«tood, while making this
d sS^",' .o1, n"u *>f Canada are rot

1l.b
1 urjan or u .friend'y towards tbe

to 1 Xnei t that »i.h
lr>* 0,>,jlr,I7. there L. every reason

ment u 1, "i'i £\ta?SP9rotal 1,1 tb* Imperi I G-.vern-
new tacu sion* ao 'Ji^ «wuret to prevent

of^iir.i^TJi ,fc.vf:r r#rKir*,'i8M3t
r^on It s^ mato ne^
tbe fflCfrt Of the Otwerataemt to Drevant tt « ,'iDfc *

frauds ai.ainal too v»kiie oa ibeir^
tbe.r arrival in tte poita, so a. u, u>«UIt^
oh Ice of evooat ons and places of seitlemsni A A1S
«tspos tion to*«rds tbls great national policy is man .eT'Jd
by m.ft ot the Jburopeaa Sta m, aod ought to be reeiurn
catrd OB 0«r part by giving tbe immigiaots efeet,ve nro
tecuou. I tegoid our emigrants as one of Utn prlnotoat
repleuiihitg atreame which are appointed by Provid^n-
|o tepair the ravsgea of internal war, and its wastes of

uaik.u.1 «U4ukifa»uJ Health Ail that U ueoeeaary ujj
trouro the flow of that stream iu iU fsJiow. wil
to tlist cod the Government muit, In every way. make
[Dtttifrtt lbat it neither ueede nor doaigu. to itupowj ux-

voluntary military .ervtoe upon thoee wbo oume !l0U4 °®eI
br>d. to cast their lot in our oouotry.

1 be finaousl .fUr. of the Q .voromaut km I***
cessfully .iroim.tered durio* tbe put ][«*'. 1£tion of the 1 »t se.im o» CongreM bai(beneficially tf-
f et^d the reveuue., although »offldent time ha. not yot
elapted to experience the iml effwt of .ever.! of Po¬vidone of the not. ot CongrpM imposing ncrea.ed taxation.
The receipt, during the y»Oroin .U MnMjaP»J ».

basis <>f « orra it. signed by tb«eoretary of the Trewury
ineludiog lo'Di and the balance In th^T^a-ury oo the
first day of July, 1863. were ft.3M.T9fl,CO*
it gr#«»t* d'sbir.emoat., upon tne .*in0 **'

.91,29?l066 101 89 (Ta»l"t a Wane* in the "treasury, M
sfiowti i y w<»r ant., of $96,746 906.73.

DrinoiDal

aU^e^?f^'cJip », *98*4 076 64(3.57; d'.bar.^aunte, 9-9639 '.087.^6: which leafC. a cash balance in
tbft T(t)ft»Ury O

, .

i if the r*c» ii'ici, icere wer* d^rwed frocQ cttrtoaii
.I102 31A 152 99; Ooia land., $ .84,333 39; fr£. d'r^1t-x*., 9476 64196; from internal r^-oue 9IO»,74l,
13110; from msoellanrous .ouroes, $17 611,418 10 , and
trom I eu- at-piied »o actual expenditure. inoiuding former

<U» <M .-r.l~.W7 506,
699 46; f r pensions a«d I»dian«, 87,517,93097; tor the
War D^partm-nt, $690791,842 97; for the Navy 1)«
p.,tm nt. ? 8fi73329277 *, tor interest of tj'Kjj'jjjj-$53,686,49169-a.ahiog m og<regate of $86^.934 087 BO,
nud leaving a balance in tbe xrea.ury of 918.83^,65871,
Mfor the'arttwl receipt, and diabursemeut. for ft® An*
quirter, at d toe esimated receipts and diaburaemenU for
ine three remaining quarter, of the current J" .

and the general operations of tbe Treasury ini detail,1 re¬

fer jou to the roport of the Bacretary of the IrcatU y.£ new with hiin in the opinion that tbe proportion of
money, required to meet the exp^e. con.eqaent upoo
tbe war derived from tixauou asouid be atill fu^her ia
crensed; and I earnestly i*vi e j. ur »t^nt^n to h^ u^iwrt to the end that there mty be .uch additional lagUlar
rion'a* shall be required to meet the ju.t expectation, of

'"STp'Sd.bt oq «. i.t t»
the book, of tbe Treasury, amounted to f 1,740,690,48^4J.Prf btbly. .h"u'd the war continue for another y«ar that
tm »uat m»y be increased by not far from live hundred mil-
lioo. Held as it if, for the moat part, by our own people,
it bM become a .ub.tantial branch of national, though pri¬
vate property. For obvlou. reason*, the more nearly thi.
property can be di.trlbu'od among all the people tte bet-
ter To f^vor auoh general dwtributlon, greater indue©-
menta to become owner, might, perhap-, wj;ll good effect,
and withoutinjury, be preaented tope: sona of limited ineuie

With thi. vie*. l »ugge.t whether it migbt not be bothconrStaidCongress to provid ,thrt a Undted
amount ol »oiut future i^uo of pu he .f®""1'®1!' "{jJ11 jjheld bv any bona fide purcha.er exrmpt from taxau. n iand
from .elxu-e for debt, u,.der auoh rtBtrictiona and nmua-

b, ooco...,y«
iaivonaut o privilege. Thi. wuU'd enab.eevery P"den' P®£.on to set aside aaaiah annuity again.t a pineible day of want-
PnvUrgM l.ke the.e would render the pom. ion of .uoh

.ecurititf to the amuuut limited, moat desirable to every
person ol .mall means who mi^ht be ab*e to .ave e«oa^for the' purpose. The sreat advanta«e of «lt,*'D,tJ®'®5creditor', e.'wrll a. debtors, w fa relat»« to tie publ^debt, i. obnoui. Men readily perceive tbat they cannot
be much Oppressed by a debt which they owe to them-

,e'fbe public debt on ths fir*t day of Jojy ia»t. aitbougb
somewhat exceedmg the e.timale of the Secretary of the
Trea.uryma eto Congre.s at the commencement of the
last .t-t.ion, fall, abort of ttie estimate of that officer made
in tb« preeediog December, ..to it. proUH- -njjjtthe fceg.noiog oi thi. ye*r, by the .um of f- 9Qo 097 31.
Tbi. facs exhibit, a .ati.factory condmon and conduct of
the operation, of tbe Treaiury

, ^ .-Mnvnwi«The national banking .ystem u proving to ^scoeptable
to capitalist, and t<» the people. On the twenty-flfth day
of K >vember five hundred and eighty four nat.onal banks
had been orgatuxed, a considerable number of which were
conversitms from titate back.. Change, from State sys^terns to the national .y.tem. are rapidly takinf place, and
it i. hoped that, very «ocn, there will be \rr the United
8tate. no banks o( l^.ue not authon»-d by Congre.., and
no batik note circulation n«t .ecured by the Ooverntuent.
Tha* the Government and the people will derive great
benefit from this change In the banking .ystem. of the
country can hardly be questioned The national .y.tem
will create a reliable and permanent iufiuenoe in support
ol the national creiit, and protect the people again.t losses
in tbe ua- of paper iaon»y. Wtietber or not any f"rlh"
'emulation is advuable for the .uppreMion of State bank
i»au<., it will be for Coogreaa to determine. It aeems quit^clear that ibe Treasury oannot be aati.factonly condacted
unless the Uoverumeut csn oierciw a Nttninnf power
over the bank n-.te creu ation of the e nntry.
l b. report of the Secretary of War and ihe aceompany*

inc document, a U1 detail the campaigns of tbe armie. in tbe
Cell .ince tbe date of the lait aunual mes.sge, aod also the
..oerati -na of the .everal Aimim.trative bureau, of the
War Depanment during tbe la«t y»ar^ It will al»o .pecfy
the measure, de-mei essential f.rthe national d. fence,
and to keep up and supply the requisite military f .roe
Tbe r p .rtof ihe secretary of toe Navy preaenU a com

nr-ben«ive and sati.laet .ry exhibit of the afiur.of that
departme, t atd of tbe naval wnvioe. It is a .ubj-ciof
cotif1 a'uUtion aod laudable pride to our countrymen that
a navy ol »ueh va.t proportions ba. been orgimned m w
brief a period, and conducted with ao much efllueocy and^
,UClCo*' general exhibit of tbe oavy, including vessels
under eoo.lrnatlon on ihe 1st of Deoember, 1664, ,bf'w" .
total <-f 1 veswls, Carrying 4,610 gons, aod of 610 303
U.M, beln* au ioereaw dun»g the year, over and above ail
losses in .hipwreck or in b.ttle, of 83 vowels, 167 gut».,
aod 43 427 ton.. The total number ol men at thi. time in
(be ¦ aval .ervice, including < fillers, Is ab.mt 51,000.
There h^ve been captures by tho navy during th* year

324 teMe!*, and the wh le nnmber of naval capture, .woe
uo-ulitiea comujeoetd is 1,379, of which 267 are »tosm«r..
Tbe grost pn-oea**. ari.u g irom toe .ai- of eo»»d-»noed

prite p op- r y. Ib'i.far rrp'.rtH,auiour.ttotl4,3% 2&0 51.
a large smou-t of .uch proceed, i*.till uador aojudiCation
aod yrt to be repor ed.
Tbe total expenditure of thfl Nhty Department of every

description, mcdwd ng tbe co.t i f tbe immeoM »qu*dron«
that have been called into exat 'oee fr«'m th- 4 h «>t M*r> b,
lofil, to the 1st of Ncvrmber, 1564, are 9-38 647,362 25.
Yonr favorable convideratioo is invited to the various

recomm-ndatioo. of the Secrrla'y of tbe *avy, specially
in rega d to a navy yard and .uitaol* eatabi sbment <or ths
const rue-ion and r< p«ir of Iron tewfl*, and the maehinery
»nd ariuaturo for our ship., to which reference wa. made
in my laat annual message
Y.ur atteoiiou u a . . Invited to tne v4ew. expreMed in

tbe report in relation to the le*i.lat on uf cot gre.i at it.
lut ce«eion io re-peet to pri*e oo our inland water..

1 ouroislly concur in tbe reoommend*tlon of the Seore-
tary a. to tbe propriety of creative the new rack of vice
admiral in out nav.l wrvice

our atteiition is invited to tbe report of the Po.tma.ter
General for a detailed account of tbe operation, and fioan-
oial condition of the PoatOfflee Department
Tie poatal ,A-nues tor the year eadit-g June 30,1S64,

amounted to jf2?,AiV< Y-~>'i 7S, and tbe expenditures to
112 644,786aA^eeXeessTrr^penditures over receiptsbeng^n^ii. \

. Tho views prlsented bv tte Uefter*! on the
.ub)*ct of ap- c/m grant, by the Orv^roment in srid of tbeeaUbiUbuira^/f ocw line, of ooeao mail .teamahipe and
the policy Bereoemmend.fbr tfa^ develr.poaent of inereawd
comm rcial intercourse w,th adjacent and neighboring
eonotil-s, shonld receive the careful consideration of
OoogrtM.

li is ol noteworthy laUrest that tbe .teady eipanaion of
population, impruv- ment, ai d governmental insUtntiona
over tbe n-w aud unoccupied p >rtlonaof our conntry have
scarcely beco checke<*rmiieh IeM impeded or destroyed,
by our great civil war, wbieh at firat glaoc would »ee«D
to have absorbed almo.t tbe entire energte. of the nation
Tbe orgamf.tioa and ndmienon of th** Hlate of Nevada

bn. been coapi ted »n eontormity with law, aod tbu. our
ex^elleut system ia firmly eatabhah.d In tee m"«otains,
wbicb once aeemed a barren and uo nhabiiable waste b»-
twoen the Ati»ntio Ktatea aod tio* which have grown up
on tbe cos.t of the P»c fie oeeao.
Tbe Terri orie. of the UoLn are .ecerally io a condi¬

tion of pro.p« rity aod xapid growth. Idaho aad Montans,
by re»a. n of tbe.r great distance and tbe interruption of
eommuoioatii n witu them by Indian hoetil t<es, ha-e be n

o<l» partially rgat,ii A ?, but it 1. onferatood that the*
d ffloultin are about to disappear, whtcb will permit tbeir
^ovr-rtiujt nts, like thiweof tne oibers, to |0 Into apeedy
aud full operation. r...A. tut maHy connected with and prctaotive «f tbu ma
terial growth ut tbe natioo, I aak tbe atuxitioa of CoogreM
to ibe valuable in ormato-o and important reoommenda-
ton. rrtattog to tbe public lands, Indian affaltt, tn. P.c flo
railroad, aod mineral disc TiBW, contained io the report
of tbo tt-Offlary ol tod Iul«riorf whitd ii berewitn tran«-
mi'.ted, aid wbicb report also embraee. the .ntjeeU of
patent., penaions, and other topic of public internet per-
tainiDg t« I i. Department.
Tbe quantity'of publie land dtapo*d of iiorinj the five

quarter* ending <>n the 30 h of September last wa.
4 231,w49 acn ., of which 1^18,614 acres were entered
under tte homestead law. The remainder waa located
with military leod warraota, sgrienltnrai aorip oertfied to
State* tor ra.lroad., and aokl for os.h. Tfte eaab reoelvcd
for sale. ar>d location wa. 9l,019,44.
The inoome from a*)', dunog tbe fiscal year endingi," sTieSi, »« S67S007". -4"°" SIS,.

received dvrtn* the pree.i-ng year Tbe aggregate minr
ber Ol acre, aurvayed dariog tbe year bee been equal to
the quantity disponed of; aod ttoere i. open to .ettiement
about 133,090,000 acre, of Muvayed land.
The great enterpriee of connecting tbe Atlantic With tb*

Pacific States by railway, aod telegraph lines ba. been

outerod uuou with a vigor give- assuraucoof *uo«eM,
notwithstanding the oo»b&rrM»q»Mt» arising from the pre^
vailing high pnoes of anaterials wtd »o* rente of
the main line of the roed b» been defUiUily located for
one huudred miles westward from tbe milial point of
Ontht City, Nebraska, and ft preliminary looatioaof
P.oiflo railroad of Caliioruia baa beeu made from
eraineoto eastwacd to the great bend of the Trucked river
iu Nevada.

, . .

r

Numerous discoveries of gold, silver, and ciuuabar inmcs
have barn added to tbe many heretofore known, and
oouotry occupied by tbe Sierra Nevada tand Rocky mouu
tain* aud tbe subordinate range* now teems with cuter
prising labor, which in richly remunerative. It is believed
tbat tbe product of the iniuea of preeioua metala in that
region has during the year reached, if not exceeded, one

hundred millions lo value.
It was recouimeuded in uiylast aunual mens'go thai our

Indian system be remodelled. Congress, at its last ses

¦ion, actii g upon the recommendation, did provide fcr
organising the system in California i aud it is believed iisa

under the present organisation the ma^agemant of the Iu
dians there will b« attended with reasonable eocoeaa
Much yet remains to be done to provide fur the pgoper
government of the Indians la other psrta of tbe country
render it secure for the advancing settler, and to provide
for the welfare of tbe Indian, i be Secretary reiterates
his recommendations, and to them tbe attention of Congre»«
it invited.
Tbe liberal provision made by G'ongreai for paying peu

slous to inval d soldiers and sailors of the republic, and
the widows, orphans, and dependent mothers of those who
have fallen in n title, or died of disease contracted, or

wounds iceeived in the service of tbeir country, have beeu
diligently administered. Th're have been added to the
pension rolls during the year ending tbe Uiuh day of June
last tbe names of 16.770 invslid soldiers, and ol 2< 1 <1
abled aeam-n, making the present number of army invalid
pensloneis 22797. and of navy invalid pensioners 712.
Of widow*, orphane. and mothers, 22.193 have I. . a

placed on the army pension rolls, and 248 on the navy rolls
The present number of army pensioners of this class
25,433, and of navy pensioners 793. At the beginning
tne year the number of Revolutionary pensioners v>nt<

1,430; only twelve of them were aoliierr, oLwbom aeven
bave »ince died. Tho remainder are those wno, under the
law, receive pensions because of relationship to Revolt
tionary soldiers. During the year ending the 30th of
June, 1864, $4,504,616.97 have been paid to pensioners of
all elates.

, ^I cheerfully commend to- your continued patronage tne
benevolent institutions of the District of Columbia which
bave hitherto been established or fostered by Congress
and respectfully re'er, for information concerning them
and in relation to the Washington Aqueducf, the Capitol
and other matters of local interest, to the report i>l the
Secretary. . . .

The Agricultural Department, under tbe supervision of
its pressnt energetic and faithful bead, is rapidly commend
ing itself to the great and vital interest it was created tf)
advanoe. It is peculiarly tbe people's department, in
which tbey feel more directly concerned than in any other
I commend it to the continued attention and fostering care

of Congress. "

Tbe war continues. Sine# the last annual messige all
the impoitint lines acd positions then occupied by our

forces bave been maintained, and our arm* have steadily
advanced; thus liberating the regions left in rear, so tbat
Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, and parts of other States
have again produced reasonably fair crop#.
The moat remarkable feature in the military operations

of the y«mr is General Sherman's attempted march of three
hundred miles directly through the Insurgent region. It
teoda to show a great increase of our relative strength tbat
our Genera!-in-Chief should feel able to confront aud hold
in cheek every active forj* of the enemy, and yet to de¬
tach a well ap(jointed large army to move on such an ex

pedition The re«ult not jet being Known, conjecture in
regard to it ia not here indulged.

Important movements have also occurred during tbe
year to the efisct of moulding society for durability in tbe
Union. Although short of complete success, it is much
la the right direction, that twelve thousand citixens in
each rt the States of Arkansas and Louisiana bave er-

ganizod State governments, with free constitutions, and
are earnestly struggling to maintain and admiuister tbem.
The movements in the same direotioD, more extensive,
though leai definite, in Missouri, Kentucky, and Teones-
aee, should not be overlooked. But Maryland preaente
the example of complete success. Maryland is secure to
liberty and Union for all the future. The geniua Of rebel¬
lion will no more claim Mar>land. Like another foul
spirit, being driveo out, it may seek to tear her, but it will
woo her no more.
At the last session of Congress a proposed amendment

to the Constitution, abolishing slavery throughout the
United States, passed the Senate, but failed for lack of the
requisite two-thirds vote in the House of Representatives.
Although the present is the same Congress, and nearly tbe
same members, and without questioning the wisdom or

patriotism of those who stood in opposition, I venture to
recommend the reconsideration and passsge of the meas¬

ure at tbe present se»-i> n Of course tbe abstract qu»«
tion is no! char ged; but an intervening election rtowi,
almoat certainty, tbat ths next Congress will pass tbe
measure if this does not Hence there is only a question
of fme aa to wLca the proposed amendment will go to tbe
States for Ibeir aetion. And as it is to go, at all events,
may we not agree that the aoone r the better f

It is not claimed tbat tbe election has imposed a duty on
members to c*iar»ge their views or their votea, any further
than, as an additional element to be considered, their Judg
ment may be aff'C'ed by It. It is the voice of the people
now, for the first time, heard upon the question. In a

great national crisis like ours unanimity of actios among
those seeking a common eod is very desirable, almost in
d sp-osable. And yet no approach to suoh unanimity is
attainable unless i me deference aball be paid to the will
of the majority, aimply beeause It is tbe will of the msjo
rity. In this case, the. common end ia tbe maintenance of
tbe Union ; and, among tbe meana toaeeure that end, such
will* through the election, is moat clearly declared in favor
of such constitutional amendment- ,

Tbe moat reliable indication of nublio purpose in this
country is derived through our popular elections. Jedging
by tbe reccnt canvass and its result, the purpose of the
people, within tbe loyal Statea, to maintain the integrity of
i ha Union wa« never ni re 11-m nor more needy un»nim>u«
than now. The extraerdinary calmness and good order
with which tbe m llions of voters met and mingle! at the
polls give strong assurance of this. Not only all those who
sappoited tbe Unioo ticket, so called, but a great majority
of the opposing party also msy be (airly claimed to enter¬
tain and to be actuated by tbe same purpose.

It is an unanswerable argument to this effect tbat ih>
cand'date for any i fflae wh*«ev-r, high or low, bas ventured
to seek votes on tbe avowal that he wai for givinc up the
Union. Th*-re bas been much impugning of motives, and
macb heated controversy as to the proper means and best
mode of advancing the Union canae ; bat on the diatiart
is-ue of Union or do Union tbe pol tioians bave showo tbeir
iastinct ve kn wiedge tbat there is no diversity among the
people. Id affording tbe people tbe fair opportunity of
sbowiog, ooe to another and to tbe world, this firmness and
unanimity of purpoae, the eiectiou has been of vast value to
the oat io Sal cause.
The election hss exhibited snotker fact t*ot less valuable

bo be knowa.the fact that we do not spuroech exhaust n

m tbe most important branch of national reaoaroee.that
of living men. While It Is melancholy to reflect that the
war bsa filled so many graves, and carried mourning to so

many hearts, it is some relief to know tbat, compared with
tbe surviving, tbe fallen have been an fow. while oorps.
and divisions, and brigades, and regiments have formed, and
fought, and dwindled and gone out of existence, a great m«
jority of the men who eompnsed them are s«tll living Tbe
same ia true of the naval servioe. The eleotlon returns prove
this So many voters could not else be found. Tbe State*
regttlarlv holding elections, both now and Pour years ago,
to wit, California, Connecticut, Delaware. Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Mich

Sao, Minnesota, Missouri, New Hampshire, New Jersey,
ew l ork, Ohio, Oregon, PenosyIvania, Rhode Islsnd.Ver

mnnt, West Virginia, and Wisconsin, cast 3,992$11 votes
now. agauist .'<,870,222 east then, showing ao aggregate now
of 3.934,011 To this ia to be added 38 762 cast now in the
new States of Kansas and Nevada, which States did not
vote in 1860, thus swelling tbe aggregate to 4,016,773, nod
tbe nett increase during the three years and a half of war
to 145 551. A table Is appended showing particulars. To
-his sgaia should be addrd tbe number of all soidiera in the
field fr m M» sarhusetts, Rhode Island, New Jersey, Del¬
aware. Indiana, lllinoia, and California, who, by tbe laws
of titoee Htates, could not vote away from their home* and
which number cannot be less than 90.000. Nor yet is thia
all. Tne number In orgai.ir«d Territorlea ia triple now
what it was four years ago, while thousands, white end
blsck. Join us aa the oatlonal arms picas bsck tbe insur¬
gent lioes

tto much ta abowo, affirmatively and negatively, bj tbe
eleo'lon. It ia not material to Inquire bow the Iocreaee
baa been jnoduc-d, or to abow that it would have b#»o
greater btft for tbe war, which ia preb*bly trae. I he im
portant a«t rrmaioa demooatrated that we have more men
bow than we bad wben the war began5 tbat we are not
exbauat*d, nor Id proeeaa of exbauattooi that we are gain¬
ing atreogtb, and may, if need be, maintain tbe oooteatindefinitely Tbia aa to men' Material reaouroea are bow
mure complete and abundant tbao aver.
Tbe national reaouroea, then, are nnexbanated, and, aa

we believe, inexhauatible. Tbe public purpoae to n>-eatabliab and maintain tbe natinoel authority ia unchanged,and, aa we believe, unchangeable, Tbe manner of coodn-
01 ( the effort remaina to chooae. On eareful co«ul<Wa
tiou ot all the evidenoe aooeaalble, it aeema to me tbat no
attempt at negotiation with tbe lnaurfent leader could
reaalt in any good lie would accept nothing abort of
.everance of tbe Union.preciaely what we will not and
oannot give. Hia declaration to tbia effect are explicitand oft-repeated. He do«a not attempt to deoaive ua. He
aff.-rda ua no exruae to deotive ouraelvea
He oannot voluntarily raace-pt tbe Union we cannot

voluntarily yield it. Between him aod ua tbe ieettn ia die-
ttnot, aimple, and inflexible It ia an ia»ue which can onlybe tried by war and decided by vletorf. If we yield, we
are beaten ; If tbe ttoatbern people fail bim, be i« beatoo
Either way, it would bdfvietory a*d defeat following war

WUtu titUM, UJWw»o/, oi kUU V¥iK> Uo*J« U»e uuurgttill
eause is uot ueceaaarUy true of those who follow.

Although he canaot roaccept the Unioo, they owj Some
ot iaeui, we kuow, aliead) deeiro po&oo and reuniou The
omdber of such iaa,< iucrease Tll*y cau, at auy m-juieul,
h»ve peace, limply by laying dowu tfieic aima aud submit
tiug to the national authority uodor the CousUtutiou After
so much, tho Government could uot, if it would, malotaio
war against them The loyal people would uot sustain or
allow it

If the question ahouid remain, we would jadjuat Utem by
the poaoeful rneaua of legislation, conference, courts, and
votes, operating only iu constitutional and lawful ohannela
Some certain, aud other possible, questions are, aud wuuld
be, beyond the Executive power to adjust; aa.fjr instance,
the odmiaaion of members into Congress, aud whatrvei
might require the appropriation of money. The Exoou
tive power itaelf would be greatly dlmiuiahed by the ozona¬
tion of aotual war. Pardona and remissions of forfeiture,
however, Would atill be within Executive oontrol. iu whai
spirit aud temper thia would be exercised can be easily
Judged i»y the past.
A year ago general pardon aud amnesty, upon apeeifled

terms, were offered to all, except eertain designated olaaaer,
nod it war, at the aame time, made known that the ex¬
cepted classes were atill within contemplation of apeoial
clemency. Duriug the year maby availed themselves of
the gem-ral proviso n, aud many more wuuld, only that the
signs of bad laith in aoine led to auch precautionary tuea-
aucea aa rendered the practical proceaa leaa eaay and cer-
taiu. During the aame time alao apecial paidons have
been granted to individuals of the excepted classes, aud no

voluntary appl cation haa been denied.
'ihua, practically, the door haa been, for a lull year,

open to all, except aucb aa were not iu condition to make
tree cboioe.that ia. auoh aa were iu custody or uuder
constraint it ia atill ao ' pen to all. Bat the time may
come.probably will come.when public duty ahall de¬
mand that it be cloaed ; and that in lieu more rigorous
measurea than heretofore ahall be adopted.
Ia preaeiuing the abandonment of armed reiutauce to

the national authority on the part of the inaurgenta aa.the
only indiapenaablo condition to eoding the war on the part
of the Qovernment, I retract nothing heretofore aaid aa to
slavery. I repeat the declaration made a year ago, that
" white I remain in my present position I ahall not attempt
to retract or modify the emancipation proclamation, nor
ahall I return to slavery any peraon who ia free by the
terma of that proclamation, or by any oi Congress."

If the people ahouid, by whatyer mode or means, make
it aa executive dnty to re enslave auch persons, another,
aud not I, muat bo their inatrumeat to perform it,

Ia station a single condition of peace, I mean to aay that
the war will cease on the part of the Government when¬
ever it ahall have ceased on the part of thoae who began if.

ABKATIAM LINCOLN
DeciMBtfi 6, l6t>4.

OUR PARIS CORRESPONDENCE.

Paris, November 18, 1804.
The extension of public worka in Paria h&abeeu ao pro-

digioua of late aa to give riae to a report that the Govern¬
ment waa about to contract a loan, to be called a " peace
loan," in order to carry them out. The alleged plan waa

aaid to consist of the foundation of a new I^ank of Public
Worka, with a capital of five hundred millions, fo be
raiaed by loan. Or rather, to apeak more correctly, thia
Bank was to be empowered lo issue its oblig tiont, or

bonds, for the abo7e amount, reimbursable at the end of
fifty years. The liquidation of principal and interest waa

to he effected ia the interim by the Bank by means of an

anuutl payment, or dotation, aa it ia called here, to be made
to it out of the funda of the £xtraordipary Budget, to the
amount of twenty five millions. And thua it waa argned
by the chief prom<>tera of the *cbeme, among whom waa

M. de Peraigney, that inatead of being tied down to the
paltry expenditure of the twenty-five millions per annum,
which refused the interest only of the transaction, the
Government might spend the capital at once, give tfce
public the beuefit and advantage of all the contemplated
Improvements, and throw the. liquidation of them over the
next fifty yeara in the manner contemplated. The plan ia
no doubt apecioua and temptiog and quite in accordance
with the fiuaaeial policy of the aeoond Empire, which ia

decidedly of a "goahead " character, and alwaya ready
ts apend " capital " profusely, whether monetary or po-
lit cal. There waa, to be aure, one " little " -objection in
the way of thia acbeme of amateur financiers.(for what
ran M. le Due de Ptraigney know really and practically
about finance ?).and that was the consideration whether
the present moment, when the rates of discount at the
banks of France and England had just been at eight or

nine per cent, and wtii!e a severe financial criaia waa

making itself felt In the latter ountrjr, whether that were

precisely the best moment for sinking five hundred mil*
lions of hard cash io the comparatively nc productive in¬
vestment of public worka and embellishments f
The Imperial Government seems to have been wise

enough to regard .the measure as being at leaat inoppor¬
tune ; and consequently an official note waa inserted the
©iber day in the Moniteur to the effect that the plan ao

much talked about by the public had not bren " adopte i"
The use of the word " adopted" clearly intimatea, how¬
ever,That the design haa not been definitively abandoned.
And indeed the extension given to public worka and eoo-

belliahmentR in all directiona is tueh that it is clearly im¬
possible that the Government can hope to liquidate every
thing by the budgets, (itber ordinary or extraordinary
There are at thia moment several acres of ground c m-

pletely denuded of houses iu one of the most densely in¬
habited parts of Paris, near the Havre railway station, In
the heart of the town Every thing baa been pulled down
to make way for the new Boulevard Haupmano, ao calltd
after the Prefect of Paris, and other new and splendid
lines of thoroughfare. To look at the huge gapr left and
the havoc made one would auppoae that a battery of cannon
had been playing on the spot for twenty-four boura. On
the north aide of Paria a small mountain ia being lettllrd
d >wn and carted away to fill up a valley on the arutb side,
where a apace of more than a mile aquare is preparing for
aew building sites, and will form an entirely new quarter
of the capital. Beaides the stupendous repairs, or rather
restorations of the Cathedral of Notre Dame and of al¬
most every other religious tdifice ia Pari*, half a dozen
new churches, some of them of gigantic sice, are rising at
different points. The new Grand Opera is costing millions,
and is rapidly urged forward. Then there is the prodlgioua
tiak of rebuildiog the imroenae Hotel Dien, or Great City
Hoapital, the largest pethapa in the world. And, again, in
the northeast of the town, In the midat of the great manu-
factoring acd iron-forge diatriot, a new " people's paik" is

being laid out, formed if what are called the lultei or

knolls of £t. Chanmont, very high rising ground in a

rough state, and worked as chalk and gravel pits. More
than tarolve miles of rail and tram road have been laid
down upon this to bring it into order, and five hundred
wagons, drawn by steam enginos and horses, with im¬
mense gangs of laborers, are at work upon it All this
of course involves indefinite tutlay. There are parts of
the town where the " old-st inhabitant" quite loses him¬
self, so wholly are they transformed. I passed throngh
One of these the other dav and found police stationed to
show people their way, which I was obliged to ask myself
after a fifteen years' acquaintance f All this is very won¬

derful and beautiful, but at the same time very costly.
European news ia a complete blank for the last few daysi

We await anxiously the result of the election in Xmerica,
ou which public attention ia now exclusively fixed. In¬
deed, American news alone presents at this moment any
decisive interest

THE COST OF WAR

It ii stated that the armies of Europe have a toUl of
4,694,000 men, costing annually $426 000,000. Russia baa
tb« largest *rmy, nuaibe-int l,?00,00i> men. That of
Frsnce numbers over 700 000 men. This i« on a peae©
baeia If war prevailed toe number of soldiers won id
doubtless be largely increased. All this vast outlay ia de¬
voted to the wa«tiujf'of human life aod property. It ia
ua*d to destroy, not to boiJd up Who c »n eatimate the
good tbia amount of labor could accomplish for the bapph
nets of tba human rnoe if It was employed in the arts of
peace instead of war ? It ia almost toealeulable. In our
<>wn country, for the past three years, more than a million
of men have been engaged in the work of dettnmtion, con¬
suming and destroying what baa required years of
industry to aocumnlate. If th# same eoergy ani expends
tore had been used in de/elopmg the resources of tbe coun¬

try, iocreaaiog the facilities ot intercommunication, and
adding to all tbe various mean* of moral, intellectual, and
physical improvement as has been in the civil war whieb
b«a been consuming our accumulated wealth, it would
have made us not only the strongest nation upon the face
of the earth, bq< odded vastly to the individual well-being
of th* people. The experience of thousands of years has,
however, failed to tearu mankind the coat of war, nor has
tbe beaated increase in civilisation and Christianity dimin¬
ished in tbe least the resort to brute force In the aettlMMBt
of either nationnl or individual difflenittea. In that regard
mankind seem to base made o<> advance upon tbe darneat
agaa In the world's history..-Albany Argut,

aEriujt oe co«ofiKA.iuiLs.

We publish below the Important intelligence ol the huai
teault of the great piratical aoheine to wiee the Paeitte
fi>ii tUoacubip Company a vessels, au account ol the in¬

ception ot winch was copied from tbe Now York Tuuee iuto
the lutolligencer ol the l'Jth ultimo. Referring to that
acoouut, out readers will remembtir that the plot waa laid
in Havana, froui which city the rebels proceeded to Pansina
and New Granada to carry out their villany. Part of
them arrived at Panama about November 1, but fouod that
the Guatemala, the vessel which' they intended to aeifo,
hadlaailed, and they therefore waited uutil the 10th ultimo,
the cay of sailing of the ateumer Salvador. In the mean
ti<ne every tbiDg had been got ready, the pirates were

allowed to get on board,and when thirty mile* out a guard
of sixty mariuea suddenly appeared ou the aceue, and the
parties were taken into cuatody. The detail* are given
In the following letter 2

Panama, Tuesday, Nov. 16, 1664
One of the most important captures of the war.a cap

ture that bna saved the whole of our eitensive commerce
ou the Poeillo from destruction.has just been made In
these waters.

...On the 85th of laat month information was received by
Ooueul McKee, at Panama, from Thomas J. Savage. Esq.,
Acting United States Consul General, which detailed wub
great particularity a plot of Confederate pirates to seise
one of the ships of the Panama R*ilroad Company, the
Guatemala, and with ber to make war on our commerce
generally on the Pacific. The 25th was the day appointed
for the departure of the Guatemala for Central American
ports, but it was the intention of the agent to h<>l>l her a
oouple of days for freight destined for the Great Fair of
San Miguel, Salvador. Hearing that the conepirators were
on their way from Aspinwall, and wishing to have a good
look at them before they should embark, the agent came
to the conclusion to aeud the Guateinela to sea at once,
and let the pirates wait for the Salvador, of the mute line,
to sail on the 10th instant.

Jell's gang reached Panama, and wore much disappoint
ed to find the Guatemala had left, but there being no help
for it, they quietly settled down into the best hotels to wait.
Here they were all recognised, from the description ol the
Consul General, and a watch kept upon their movements.
The leader purchased three hundred pounds of cannon
powder, saying it was for blasting purposes in Guatemala.
had it put up in tins^by advice of Mr. Nelson, oommercial
agent of the Panama Railroad Compacy, and agent of tbe
steamer, and in due time shipped it and took his bills of
lading.

In the mean time, Admiral Pearsou, on board tbe steam
corvette Lancaster, had been informed of the plot, and all
the preparations made for the capture of the gang. It
was arranged that sixty men should be ready in their boa's
and placed under the lee of the Pacific M*'1 Company's
steamship Sacramento, which vessel was scarcely a stone's
throw from the'anchorage of the Salvador. That as soon
as the passengers, who were embarkf d on the tug, shou'd
touch the deck (f the Salvador, they should all be invited
into the large upper saloon by Capt. Douglusc, to show
their ticket*, and there kept till the Lancaster's men could
Jump on board and surround it. All the doors were closed
but one, and all the state-rooms Wcked, so that no one
could enter from the saloon to des'roy pip rs, or <hrow
ihSto from the portholes. When the sigi.al was given
from the balvador for the boats to come alongside, it wa
promptly responded to by Capt Davenport, whose bout*
were in an iustant alongside tbe vessrl, ana la another
iiittant the whole force was on deck, and had completepossession ol the ship. The Lancaster had previous-
ly gone down the bay, leaviog orders for the Salvador
to follow her till both vessels should be at least three ma
rine miles from a headland, which would take them a dis¬
tance of about one hundred miles from Panama.
As soon as the Salvador was under way the list of pas-

sengers was read over, and it was found toe following per¬
sons, comprising most of tbe loaders of the gang, wpre on
board, vie: T.E.Hogg, alias iirson, acting*master and
cemmander of the expedition; E. A. Swain, alias Young,
acting master's mate and execut va officer, John Hid-
dle, acting chief engineer; T. J. Giady, acting assistant
engineer- J. L. Black, acting assistant paymaster; B
B. Lyon, sailing-master; arid Joseph Higgins, (wbos?
name is believed to be Reed,) paymaster's clerk.
The baggage having previously been-received, every

suspicions.person on board was thoroughly searched, in-
eluding three or four gamblers, who had been exercising
their vocation in Panama, and who, it was believed, were
in the league. Nothing was found on any ooe, however,
except a lew ug'y-looking dirk-knives. But Capt Brad
bnry, of the Sacramento, who was on board the (Salvador,
had previoutly made a most important discovery.that of
the papers of the chisf, which had been hidden, on the
first alarm, under the cushions of a sofa in the siloon.
Among the papers were the duplicate orders of Hogg,
signed by 8. K Mallory, Secretary of the Confederate
Navy, and a list of initials corresponding with tbe names
of the gang, asrgning the pritf-^har. « to the parties, Irom
the chief down to the co<k The plan of the pirates, as

developed by these papers, was to take tbe> Guatemala,
then captuie tie fcalvador, then Intercept and oaptur* the
California steamers; then 10 proceed to the neigtborbood
of the Cbincha Islands, capture all our vessel#there; then
to capture and destroy our Pacific whaling fleet, and af.er
to destroy or molest our commerce generally on the
Pacific.

......At about thirty miles outside ol Point Ma!o, at daylight
on the 11th, the Lancaster and-Salvador hove to, and thu
seven pritoners, with their baggage, which had b*en de¬
nuded during the night of lots of pistols, balls, caps, knives,
handcuff*, &.C., were transferred to the Lancaster, which
immediately started back for Panama, while the balvador
proceeded on ber voyage. Nothing but very strong sus¬
picions having been fastened upon tbe gamblers and a few
others, they were released, but a strict watch will be kept
opon ibem by Capt. Douglass during the voyage,
The following ia the offioial report of Commander Da-

vekPohT, of the United States frigate Lancaster, who
had been ordered by Aoting Rear Admiral Pearsos to
arrest the pirates :

United State* Steamer Lahc4«ter,
Panama, A avernier 12, 1B64.

ADMIRAL: Your ordera to me of tbe 9 b instaut have
bcenobejed "vttbatimit litfatim." This,under o dinary
circnmrtaiices, would be sufficient, as tbe instruct oos
given me were so perfectly clear, bo? as I presume you
desire a report in detail I b-g Iravo to »ubmit the following:
On the moridrg of the 10ih instant I lrlt this ship wiib

four armed boats snd went aionssidd tbe Pacific Mail
Steamship Company's steamer t acraraento, as bad been
previously egreed upon with the master of the Salvador
1 slsoarranged the boat* so that they eould not be seen from
the Salvador, (at anchor near by;) but unfortuoatrly tte
master of the tug, with seeming forgetfolness, ran round
the Hacrnmento, and thus gave the passengers an opportu-tity to discover ns. However, If their suspicions were
aroused they took no advantage of it. After all were com
fortably on board the Salvador the signal which I had
directed to be made was hoisted, and I was on board in one
minute. I bad pievicusly instructed tbe officers aa to their
0 urie ao soon as we should get on board the r alva lor, and
1 am proud to say that my orders were moat implicitlyobeyed.

All the passengers had been assembled in tbo cabin by
Captain Douglass, the commander of tbe Salvador, Appar¬ently with tbe view of examining their tickets. This 1 had
arranged with him some days previoosly. Every officer
and man went to the staffion 4 had aligned so soon as he
wbs on board. By this I was enabled to capture paper#of value, orders from Mr. Mallory, oath, distribution of
shares r>f the price, A c A 0. A c. 1 had cautioned officers
and men to seita every scrap of paper they might see.

After having examined the passengers I informed them
I was on board simply as a polioe officer, to see that noth¬
ing was wrong; they were under the proteelioa of tbe
Government of New Granada, and that they were perfectlyfree to go whithersoever they pleased. I ordered the oaptaiu to get under way as anon as possible and overhaul the
Lancaster, which had gone to sea. Having given all neces¬
sary orders secretly I threw off all appearauee of beiog au
offioer on board on duty; conversed freely with every body,and think thereby disarmed " our friends" of all suspicion.At daylight the next morning, being twelve miles outaide
tbe territorial jurisdiction of New Granada, on tbe broad
bosom of the Pacific Ocean, I ordered the ensign to be
bolsted, assembled all tbe passengers, and thm informed
them that, in virtue of my commission, being now under
the American flag, I desired the pleasure of the companyof several of them on board my ship. The names and rank
of tbe individuals are as follows, vit: Thomas K. bogg,Acting'Master C. 8. N , commanding; K. A Swain, Mas
ter's Mate and Executive Officer; John Hiddle, ActingChief Engineer; J. T. Grady, Acting First Assistant tin
gmeer; Wm. L Black, Acting Assistant Paymaater; R.I). Lyon, Balling MasUr, John fligglns, Paymaster's ClerkI beg leave tu commend to your favorib.e oon»iderati<>n
the oondnct of the officers and men associa'ed with me lo
this enterprise, all of wbmn did their teholt duty. The
following is a list of the officers, vi«: Capt. D tt. Cohen,
U. H M C j Lieut. W. K. Bridgeman, U. S N ; Mr. T.
R. Prootor, (ybnr Secretary,) who volunteered as my aid,
and Acting Maater'a Mate brown

I transmit all papers, documents, &o. to yon, and in
conclusion beg lwave to thank yon fur the untrammeled
manner with which yon permitted me to manage tbe whole
business, and thu* carry out to a successiul termination
your views, wishes, and Instruction*.

I am, sir, with the highest reopect, your obedient ser¬
vant, «. K. DaverPort,Com'der U. 8. N Oomdg. Lancaster.

A. K Admiral Pearron, Oomdg Pacific Squadron
P. 8.- I was much indebted to Mr. William Nelson,oomtneroiel agent P. R K Co for valuable informition.

I would also state that the United States eonnolsof Panama
end Aspinwall were on board the Salvador.

Next yen there will be four eoliptet, two of the *un end
two of the roooo Tb« eoliptet of tbe »uo o«out on theSftik of April end the 16th of October; thntefof the moon
on tb* 11th of April end the 3d of Ootober.

; toWutt LfciiELUUSNU*:
By too arrival At New York of the steamship China, trotu

Liverpool ou tha 18th nud (jucenstown ou tke IJOth of Ho-
vsuibor, »e have aeveu days' later Europam advioos
Tbe political uewa Is aot Important. '1 ho ebip Ureal

Weaturo, which was to have left Liverpool on tbe 16Jl
ultimo, «u detained by the authorities, m the had oo
board four or five hundred paetengera, mostly youug uuut,
who were oorniog to this country ostensibly to work la a
'. glass mauuieotory," but who were believed to have beta
induced to leave home lor the purpose of entering the
Fbdertl servioe. When the Chiua left oo quminatioa had
been made. According to the report* of the Liverpool
.papers: ¦

" The matter had not been brought before the local ma-gistrates, at they did not intend moving alooe la the affair,but were waiting Instruotinua from the Government. A.large Dumber of affid»vita made by tha men aa to thetermt of their engagement for the 4N*w York GlassWorks' had been aeat to the Home Office lor the cob*aideratl»n of the Bom" Secretary, at the instaaeeofCapt.Cunningham, tbe oommauder of (be Great W, )tern, whowiated to proceed to a>a fome police authorltlea weot
ou board and aaked ihe paateuitare.-aome f» ur r>r fivehundred in uumbei.if tbey wirhed to go to New York or
to go ashore. All, with th« exception of four youog meo,e><id ihey wished to go iu tbe ship, and these (our weroal-lowvd to go a«h re Of thoae ou board it ia aaid that from
one hundred and fi ty*to two huudred bod been broughttrom diffarmt porta ot Lancashire. A oonaiderable nam
brr who refused to go oo board the ship had been Mat to
their h< men, wht'e othere remained In Liverpool In a stato
of destitution."
The Loudon Time*, editorially, gives the Americana

credit f)r beating all tbe world in the spirit and Intensity
with whieh. ttn.y carry cu the war, but eaierts that the
sole motive is notbiog 4»e than " power."
1 he Army and Navv Gazette aays that iu oonsequenceof fhe recent capture by a Federal oruiaer of a distin¬

guished officer of her Majestyt navy, whilst la oommond
of a blockade runner, Mr. Seward addressed representa¬
tions through Lord Lyons to the British Government,
which bore led to a stringent order on tbe subject from
tbe Admiralty.

EXECUTION OF MULLKft.
The London papers ol tbe l&th ultimo contain full parti¬culars of the execution of Franz Muller, recently convicted

of the railway murder. An immense number of specta¬
tor*, estimated at not less'than one hundred thousand per¬
son*, assembled to witness the execution. Mailer made
no confession until Le reached tho gallows. He had left
behind him a written and scaled document, the ot\jeot of
Whibh was to eooountfor tbe employment of his time on
the ni.b: of the murder, and tbe circumstances ander which
he became poceossed of the watch and obain and hat of
Mr Bripgs, bis unfortunate victim, so as to appear oon-
siateDt with Ms innooeoce, but the papar did not contain
any statement suggest eg the guilt of auy party. At the
Ust ok meat of hia life, however, Muller appears to haveconfessed his gu It. Ihe following are published aa the
precise words of the final conversation between him and
Or. Cappel, the clergyman who attended htm. The Con¬
versation wa* in G nuiaa, and this is a translation of it:
"

" After the convict had b-en p'&ced upon tbe drop, and
the rope adjusted round Lit neck, Dr Cappel, addre.singhim with grrat animation aod solemnity, aaid, * In a few
moments, Muller, yon will stand before God \ I ask youa*aiu, and f>r the last time, are >ou guilty or innocent?'
He replied,11 am yinoeent.' Dr Cappel sail,'You are
inuocout?' repeating bis own words iu tbe form of a ques-lion.- Muller answered, ' God Almighty knows wbat I
have done.' Dr Cappol,' Qol Almighty knows what you
bave done I' again repeating tie convict's own words ,
. does God know th t yoo have done thia paiticular deed V
Muller replied, 'Yes, 1 have done it* The German ex¬
pression used by the convict woe ' let habe es gethan;'and these were his last words

SCENES IN THE CROWD
The London Times gives a detailed account of tbe exe¬

cution and its horrible incidents. We quote the fol¬
lowing":
" None but those who looked down upou the awfal

crowd ol Monday will ever believe in the wholesale, ooen,broadcast manner In which garotting and highway robbery
were carried on. We do not now tpeak of those whom
the mere wsnton mischief of the crowd led to * bonnet'
as th-y passed, or eUe to pluck their hat* from of tbeir
heads and toss tbem over the mob, am d rears and sboata
of laughter, as tbey came from all sides and went in all
directions, till sometimes ovei they fell within tbe eaelo-
sure round the drop, and were Licked under the gajfowa
by the police. Tbe propriety of such gn amusement at
such a time admits of question, to sdf tbe least, etreo
among such aa nudienoe. But even this rough play falls
into barmlessnesa be*ide tbe open robbery ahd violeooe
which yeaterday moroii g bad its way virtually unetaeoked
in Newgate street. There were regular ga gs, not eo
much in tbe orowd itself within the barriers as along tbe
aveunes whi< h led to tbem, am tbese vagrants openlystopped, ' bonneted,1 someum- s garrotted and alwaysplundered any | ersou whose dress led them to think htm
wonh tbe tronblet tbe risk was nothing. fkimettuUM
their victims made a d-ap^rnte rcaiatance, and for a few
minutes kept iho crowd around tnem violently swaying to
and fro amid tbe dreadful uproar. In no ustanee, how¬
ever, c uld we ascertaiu tb»t ' police " was ever called,
lndeel, one < f the soliUry in-tai.crs in which they inter¬
fered at all was v?bere then aid was sought from aome
bouses tbe occupants of which ssw an oli farmer v^ho,
alter a keg and gallant strupgie with his many aasHants,seemed, alter bating been robued, to be in aanrer of aeti
ous lr jury as well. This, however, aboat the farmer, Is a
mere opisode; tbe rule was suob robbing and ill treatment
as maie the victims only t o glad to fi/ (or from tbe spotwhere they bad stiffoted it, and who, if evea then theyventured cn giving ety information to tbe polio*, could
tope for no red;e«a in tnoh n crowd. 8uch were the open
past mes of t^e m b f,om doyluht till near the time of
. xecation, wht-n be great »p«e« around the prison seemed
rhoktd wi h its Veut multitude."

tub da%o oehma;; QUE3Tlaff.
Three royal proclamations were waned at Copenhagen

00 tbe 17th. The first releases the inhabitants of theeeded
Duchies from their oath of allegiance, and tbe second is a
farewell add res« to the people of Schleswig and UolsteiO.
1 he third is addressed to the Danes, and says : u The .*
pa rat:on from the kingdom tf those inhabitants of Sohlca*
w,g who were bound to Denmark both by s?ntime(tt and
language is the most painful sacriflcs of all. We havt
lost much, but bave not lost hope. The future belong* to
thoae who are in eatttest."

IHE XMANCIFADOfl OF BRAZIL.
The English papers state that a decree bas been issued

by tha Brazilian Gove nment directing the immediate ra
lease of all the imaneipmdvf who have served an appren¬
ticeship of fourteen years. If the decree Is properly and
effc ctuaily executed, it will release tbe tmcTiciptdot assigned
to the care of tho Brazilian Government by tha English
and Braj lisp Mixed Commission of Bio de Janeiro, which
eeascd to ex at le 1845. Tbe decree l« dated September
W, aod its Drat two clauses are aa follows!
" Krom tho promulgation of this decree all the free

Africans in the empire, io ibn service of the State or ef
private individuals, for whom the period of fourteen years,
prescribed by the decree of December 29. 1863, have ex¬
pired, are aet free. The letters of emancipation of these
Africans will be prepavd with the greatest sp^ed, and
without any e st to tbem. by the Judge v»f Orphans of the
e pital and captains of provinces, observi g tae form bitfc*
«>rt<» aoopt d; and for this purpoae the Governmeat to the
capital and ibe residents of the provinces will give tbe
n*e»asary oraers."

toe lEnra in nvauu.
Lite Rinnan j .urn-la contain detail* of tbf progreea of

the emancipation of the aerf# up to the month of August
last, at which d»t« there were ooljr eight regulating obar-
tara ttlli uncompleted, while 111,669 had been already
brought into execution, referring to e«tatee oil which N>
tide 10,010,9*0 people. At many aa 2,133,043 paraoua
have oocue iuto complete potaee«u>n nf their plot* of load,
and of thie number 430,702 haTe required bo atdalaMO
fr<>m the State. In too nine weatera prorjneee all the
country people, without exoeptton, bare become propria
tore, which f>ot i> to be attributed to the particular coo*
dtiioo mtnndiog the aituatioo of tbeie province*. Of tha
reat of Kuaaia the province of Kaarkof holda the flrat
ra k at regarda the prog***# of the reform. The number
of it* eouotry people entirely freed, end to Whom territo¬
rial property haa been giv«o, reprea*nta 72 per cent ol the
total of Ite former anrft. Net' f -llo# the provlaOea of
Beatberino«l«f, of the T*od<io of Vorooeje, Kharaon, Ka-
bbo, and Teberolfoff, where the Bomber la frit 51 to 68
per cent At Oroburg the number la 49 par cent. At
Hnratoff, Rimbirafc. Pottowa, Don, Hatoara, Farm, bo4
Viath* it i« 34 to 44 p?r e ut At Pattta^tie number to
81 par cent, i at Koorak and Tambot mora IIMB186 par
aetit) and at (Smolaotk 19 per oeat. In tae other pro¬
vinces! Ho«i« the number ol ovuair* people who hare
beeo.no ebtola e proprietor! to b«fow 10 ptr erot In Uw
Uovert>me»t* oi at. Peter* trar^b and Moeoaw it rariaa ba-
toreon lo aod U per cent Tb« to eoandated to ha a
?erf .attofaatorp reawtt, alter three year*' trial of tft«
ayetem


